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ELEVATE YOUR WEIGHT MANAGEMENT,
ENERGY AND PERFORMANCE
EVERY SINGLE DAY!

KETOLEAN™ WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

(Available in 2-Packs & 60-Count Canisters)

TruRise KetoLean™ is a breakthrough product that helps you manage your weight by
utilizing MCTs, Irvingia Gabonensis, Acetyl-L-Carnitine, L-Tyrosine, Caffeine Anhydrous
and TeaCrine™ Nootropic Technology. TruRise KetoLean™ is formulated with highly
effective ingredients that target multiple metabolic pathways in the body associated
with satiety, metabolic wellness, fat burning, blood sugar balance, cardiovascular
health, optimal performance, more energy and enhanced cognitive capabilities.
This product is for anyone interested in managing their weight, increasing energy and
improving their overall well-being. TruRise KetoLean™ enhances ketone production
and helps people feel more alert, focused and energetic without performance
plateaus, and keeps you in control with a smooth lift and no crash. Busy professionals,
on-the-go moms and dads, gamers, or even college students looking to get more out
of their day will beneﬁt from this product.†
Try it now to RISE TO YOUR TRU POTENTIAL.
Go to: TruRise.com/KetoLean
†

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. The TruRise™ product line is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

WEIGHT
MANAGEMENT†
APPETITE CONTROL†
METABOLISM SUPPORT†
ENHANCED COGNITION†
ENERGY AND FOCUS†
FATIGUE RELIEF†
CARDIOVASCULAR
HEALTH†
SMOOTH LIFT
WITH NO CRASH†

READ UP ON HOW GOOD IT IS FOR YOU!
KETO SUPPORT
TEACRINE

®

CAFFEINE ANHYDROUS

ACETYL-L-CARNITINE

L-TYROSINE

VEGAN

DAIRY-FREE

GLUTEN-FREE

IRVINGIA GABONENSIS

MCT OIL POWDER

TeaCrine® is a patent-pending compound containing pure theacrine, which can be found in natural sources such as the
Camellia assamica var.kucha tealeaf, coffee and certain exotic fruits. A nature-identical compound, TeaCrine® delivers energy,
mental clarity, and improved motivation and mood. TeaCrine® has a multi-pronged effect that is ideal for demanding athletes,
driven professionals, gamers and anyone striving to attain peak performance. Based on preclinical and human clinical
research, TeaCrine® facilitates a wide range of health functions including boosting mental and physical energy without jitters,
irritability or habituation while supporting a positive mood and concentration.†
Acetyl-L-Carnitine:
Acetyl-L-Carnitine (ALC) is absorbed by the body better than regular L-carnitine. The Acetyl group also allows it to be taken up to the brain, which
can promote better brain function and mood, as well as enhance energy levels. The most critical role that carnitine plays in the body is helping
transport fats across the mitochondria of the cells. The mitochondria are essentially the power plants of the cells, where the majority of adenosine
triphosphate (ATP) is derived for energy. Once fatty acids pass into the mitochondria, they can be oxidized (“burned”) to generate ATP. Without
adequate carnitine, most dietary fat cannot get into the mitochondria to be burned for fuel. Several research studies support the notion that supplementing with carnitine enhances fat burning, not just during exercise, but also at rest.†
L-Tyrosine:
This amino acid has a test track record for supporting alertness, mental focus, mood and energy, especially when combined with caffeine. The body
uses tyrosine to produce several important hormones and neurotransmitters such as dopamine, epinephrine (adrenaline), norepinephrine, and
thyroid hormones. Increased levels of these hormones and neurotransmitters ramps you up, making you more alert and focused.†
African Mango (Irvingia Gabonensis):
Irvingia Gabonensis is a highly effective ingredient that targets multiple metabolic pathways in the body associated with satiety and appetite control,
metabolism, fat burning, and blood sugar balance.
In one Clinical study, Irvingia Gabonensis was administered at 150 mg twice daily before meals for 10 weeks to overweight and/or obese human
volunteers. The study yielded significant improvements in body weight, body fat, and waist circumference as well as plasma total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, blood glucose, C-reactive protein, adiponectin and leptin levels that were observed. There are many other studies showing similar findings.†
Caffeine Anhydrous:
Caffeine Anhydrous provides you with a long-lasting, extreme energy boost coupled with enhanced focus and alertness. Caffeine will also provide
increased fat oxidation leading to a revved-up metabolism and fatty tissue stimulation.†
MCT Oil Powder:
Medium-Chain Triglycerides (MCTs) have a smaller molecular structure and are more soluble in water. Therefore, it is easier for your body to absorb
and does not require a complicated digestive process. Whereas conventional fats are prone to being stored as body fat, MCTs are transported directly from the small intestine to the liver by the portal vein. In the liver, some of the MCTs are turned into ketone bodies, which the muscles can use for
energy. Some MCTs are used for thermogenesis, and a portion is converted to ATP. MCTs are therefore processed in the liver, so there is little left to
be stored as fat.
MCTs are fats with fatty acids of 8-10 carbons, which can be found in sources like coconut oil, palm kernel oil, and milk - especially goat milk. On the
other hand, fatty acids of 12 carbons or greater are absorbed from the intestine into the lymphatic system for transport to adipose tissue for storage.†
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Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 capsule

Caffeine Anhydrous

100mg

% Daily Value*

Proprietary Blend
600mg
MCT Oil Powder (Medium Chain Triglyceride Oil)
Theacrine (as TeaCrine®)
Irvinga Garbenosis (7% albumins)
Acetyl L-Carnitine
Avocado Fruit Powder

**
**
**
**
**
**
**

*Daily Value based on 2000 calorie diet
**Daily value not established

Other ingredients: Gelatin (Capsule), Magnesium stearate, FD&C Blue #1
(Capsule Color), Titanium Dioxide (Capsule Color)

DIRECTIONS: As a Dietary Supplement, adults take one capsule in the
morning and one capsule in the early afternoon, 20 minutes to 1 hour
before eating a meal. Do not take at bedtime as the product may
cause restlessness.
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. Protect from heat, light and moisture.
Store at 15-30°C (59-86°F). Do not purchase if seal is broken or missing.
These statements have not been
evaluated by the Food & Drug
Administration. This product is not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure
or prevent any disease.
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These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. The TruRise™ product line is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Consult your doctor
before starting this product. Do not use if you
have any medical condition, are chronically ill or
are taking any medical prescriptions or
over-the-counter medication.

VC#052017TRKL01-2P

TeaCrine™ is a registered trademark and
protected by Patents Pending, Serial No.
61/903,362; under exclusive global
distribution by Compound Solutions, Inc.

Go to: TruRise.com/KetoLean
†

Servings Per Packet: 2

Amount Per Serving

Distributed by: TruRise, 106-23 78th Street, Ozone Park, NY 11417

